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WATER PIPES.
To� JI� sf e.'f(.Y'\ $ 
,, 

It will have been noticed in the foregoing estimates of
cost, that a very large saving is proposed by the introduction
of "BALL'S PATEh"T mEST.RUCTIBLlt w ATER PIPE," as a substi
tnt.e for ca..'3t-iron pipe, being incomparably more durable
(as there is no rust or decay, but continually growing more
permanent), and far imperior for cleanliness �nd purify .. 

The undersigned, having devoted much a:ttention to the in
vestigation of the merits of this pipe, and having visited 
works at Jersey City, Brooklyn, and Saratoga Springs, where 
it has been in service, under from eighty to two-hundred feet 
pressure for several years, and having at this time charge of 
water-works where it is now being laid, have no hesitation in 
recommending its nse for your city works, and fully coricnr 
in the following testimonials from the intelligent gen tlemen 
named below. 

The Water C-Ommissioners of the city of Boston, in tbeir 
report to the Council in 1848, state, that "pipes formed of 
sheet-iron, coated ini,ernally with hydraulic cement, have been 
recently introduced ; and they promise to be highly useful 
under certain circumstances. When laid in the earth, and in 
situations exposing them externally to moisture, they are pro
tected by a covering of hydranlic cement, which, besides 
preunJing the iron auaiMt 'l"Ust, gives an additional strength 
to the pipe." 

For the benefit of those who ha,e requested information 
in regs.rd to this excellent article, we insert the following 
testimonials in relation to it.s merits: 
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Sell! f'ork, Ju(v 10th, 1653. 
1tltS3RS. BALL ASD Sn:n::s:<. 

DEAR Sra.s:-AgreeaUy to your reqnest, I take plea.rnre in making such 
-;;tatements, in relation to your Hydraulic Ct:m,:,nt Pipe, M now ot."'cur to me. 

The fit.ct that pipes were made of rintcd u·rnu�ht iron. coat..,tl inllide and 
,out.aide \,ith cement, had been l..-nown to me for some yenr,,1,, hut up to )Mt May 
my attention was not directed particularly to th!'m. At that tirn,:,, I undertook 
to investigate the �uhject with r�forence to the a,lnptinn of a �uitnl,1,! mat.?rial 
for t he water pip!'9 of a large work in which I w11.1 int,,r1-ste,I. I ,mnftl8& I WA.!! 
somewhat prejudiced sgainot your method, frnrn ii<! �,•min� frnilty as con· 
trn.;tt.>d with ea.st iron ; and for that reason, the t._,,_tii applied \\"etc more severe 
than they otherwise would hAve been. 

On 31st May, I witne!l!!ed at the Corporation Yard in thi;1 eity, in the pte!
cnc,1 of se'l'eral engiMers, a series of cxperim,m� on your pip<', 11.� folloW!I, the 
&ta. of which I extract from notes made 11,t the time:-" Hyduulic Ccrnent 
pipe, made of No. 20 Iron, 11 inches diameter, '1 fot't long, ri\·ete,l at intern.ls 
of l; inches, with rivct.8 weighing throe poun� �r thotlftmtl, lined half an 
inch thick with Rosendale cement, WM aubjceted by hydraulic pr�ur.i t.o four. 
hundreJ pounds to the square inch, nud remained un,ler U,i, Btrain for &evenil 
rninutes without exhibiting any sigm of wealrnes,1. The weight on the ,alve 
was then so placed as to bring tl1c pr<'iisurc to Aix-hun,lrc.l poun,h p•,r Aquare 
ind1, but just a.� the vnh-c rosl! to blow off, tho! pip'! hu?'llt, tearing u ,;ay the 
rivet holes:" this piece would probnhly have borno a &tatic pr .. uure nl live-hun
dred and fifty poundJ\ per square inch, wiU,ont injury. AnothN· pi,,c., of simi· 
Jar dimensions, of lighter iron ( �o. :l:J.� hut rivcktl ot intern!" of l inch 
in;;tcad of l f incliell, v.-as then put in t.he prea, and au�nirir-,ly rnLjo:ct.e-d to 
4Sli, 5•}(), G0-0, 700, aud 800 poun,ls p<ir square inch, without. sen�ibly affecting 
it: the latter pr.,.ssnrl' wM the limit of the capacity of the pr.::M; it. was not, 
therefore, known what the piece wou!J hnn bur,it with. 

The amouat of pr=nre which n wrought-iron riveteJ pip., w.:iuld aultaio., 
.1•hcn mndc of known stock could be calculated upon data already well nuthen· 
ticntcd; but the dul'Ability of the pipo when in m,•, coulJ. only be determined 
npproximntely by analogy or experiment. In the llltter part of May last, I 
l<B.w nt Sara.toga Springs the main eonJuit uncovere<l, which has been in WJe 
nearly se.en years: this is ma,Ie of your cement pipe. I broke from the out
side, a portion of the cemc n t covering, and fonnd the iron uncorroded lllld in 
appearance nmilar to a 11cu, &/-Qt-e-pipe: this pipe is 6 inehel ill diameter. A 
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fpecimen from the � ew Jeffi!y Marshes which had been in use for nearly the 
same lcagth of time, c:,:hibited the same favorable appearance inside as well as 
out.side. 

The difference in the expansion and contraction of the iron and cement, con-
sequent upon changes of temperature, is more or less likely to disconnect them, 
·r · •··t. but at the depths which it is necessary to put pipes in the ground, 1 1n eon�, 
to guarJ them from fro.rt., any atmospheric changes would scarcely operaw-
-wbich, in praclic,1 i,, found to be the case 

Bv your mdho1l of working the cement immediately a.fter it is mixed, you 

avoid �lt.og�ther the ri.�k of eontraction in hardening. The expe�ents which 
d e n e at your factorv determined this question eonclus1vely. were mt1 e ,or i • • ' 

A!I y�ur pipe compared with east iron is so mnclJ. cheaper, and the water 
·b' h p .. •nA throonh it is less a.ffecred than thftt which passes through iron, I"' tC -- '> 

"d, ha.ve no heaitation in recommending it, where properly made a.nd carefully lru 
for all purpose& where mains and streewervice pipes a.re wanted. 

EDW .A.RD W. SERRELL, 
CIVIL ENG1J!KER. 

Tl.ie following 18 from the W a.ter Commissioners and Trust
ees of the village of Saratoga Springs, given in 1849, an� 
where tho same pipe is at this time in use, and as good condi
tion as at the data of this certificate. 

· · · in relation to J. BALL & Co.'s Th'llE·"In ,m&wt>r to the unmeroo.s mqwnes . . tn'&llCTlBL1: W •= Pn't, composed of iron and cement, and in use m our V1lle.gC. 
. . ...., trustees, and late trustees of the village of tho und-igneJ, wnter eomm1SS10ne • .., . . ak h' method of saying that we have perfect confidence m Sn rat o'>a Spring,>, t e t 1B • • Th village of Saratoga . . ood and durability of srud pipe. e the uti11�y. g neAA, . . . fr m 6! to lt inches in <::. ,rin bDil 11ome 20,000 feet of thlB pipe, varymg o • • I gs £ bo t 80 feet. It has been laid since the fall of 1846. dismewr, under ah� 0 a. 0 

. el thin to keep it in 1 tAl<l., ·t has east comparativ y no g. Siaee it WIL! fully comp e 1 . ed to th frost, it seems to stand . d 1 h h me portions are expos e repair ; au a t oug 50 , hi h ·twas designed and con-all th urposes ,or w c 1 "\\·ell the te11t, aoJ. answer e P . . oh cheaper and more &tructed. Vic believe it preferable to iron p1pe-1S mu . . ·t for any other kind of pipe yet m·durable; and we wonld not exchaDge .'. al nae ocr inconvenience. Thevented, if we could without any addition expe . . ure. and where we h ave had any occasion vater comesi through clear and P ' 
th unds it appeared to be to take llDj part of it up to improve or alter e gro ' 
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just as sound and imperiahable u the moment it WM laid down. Thill t<-sti
mony is entirely disintel"ested, and is now given to a'l"Oid the ne�ity of 
&Jswering the many cnlls upon us for information .on thi& snbjttl We ba.e 
witnessed, and mlllly of us ba\'C stiperintended, tho laying down of the pipe 
in this village, and watehed its o�rations si� and arc p.1rfectly aat.wied 
that we ha,e the best. water-pipe e,er pr<!Sl!nteJ to t.he pnblic. &ratoga. Spring&, lJec., 1849. 

G. M. Davioson, } R.. :Putnam, Water Com. N. B. Doe,
R. GarJ111>r,Il P. Hyde,J. I� Perry,J. D. Bri�S. Chapman, 1J. A. Corey, J Late 'l'rustee&W. S. Alger, William Cook, 

"I certify that I waa Chief Engineer, having the COlltlU'llction of the &bo,c 
"ll"'ork in charge, lll!d fully concur in the foregoing statemei,t. 

"S. R. O!,'TR.A�'DER, Ci,·il F.ngi1mr." lJcc, 1849. 

�ILLE WATER WORKS. 
For the information of thOl!e interost.?d in Water °W(Jl"li, 'll·e mu" the fol

lowing statement: 
Io the fall of 1$47, ,T. Ball & Co., of Xew York, laid of tb(•it In,l.-structihlePo.tent Cement Pipes se,·eral milca in thia 'l"illaie-ranging (r0111 eight tothree _inches calibre. The grounds nrc broken, throngb whi,·h the pipesare laid: the head of water rang� from light to 140 r. t, · · ..= • e<: ginng gre.at o:w· c1ency to our hydrants and works throtiabout the ,·ill Th · . -.. llfl:'-'· e p1� are pa--feetly tight; nod we unhesitatingly say that we priefer thiiw to eut iron, andnre confident that they will be far more durable. an·' r m cl · · , u. ,ro o,ie el:runmation where they have been opened for tapping .nnd brn.nehinir, ·we belicv,• them tobe truly "indeatrnctible," besides being cfoan and pu;.
..d.gerna.-Gr.o. KJ:U.OGO, Rockville l!anv!aeturing Comf>any; AtJ.JCf Jw,.xom>, New England Company. 

J. N. STICKSEY. 

.. I 
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OjJiu of t!te Greemoood Oemdery, .April 29, 1852. 
l{e!&t'!l,. J. Ball d: Co., laid in the grounds of this institution, two years 

sinec, about 800 feet of 8 inch cement pipe, conveying water, foreed ·by a
steam pump. to &.n elevation of 110 feet. It has proved perfectly satisfactory, 
and i.! in my opinion preferable, for several r�ns, to the best of iron pipes.
Jiaving both kinds in use, I do not hesitate from the experience thus far had,
to expre1111 thia opinion. J. A. PERRY, Comptroller. 

In aJJition to the above test.imonials, we can state that, having had ex
perience and pet110nal knowledge in regard to the excellent qualities and
durability of the above pipe. '!e h&ve no hesitation in recommending it to
1he public. 

Starr d: Alberta, 122 Nassau street. Frederick :Marquand, per H. G. M., A.tt'y. Janes. Bffbe & Co. FL W. Ke� 63 and 65 Centre street. Norman White, 111 Fulton street. John J. }[erritt, '16 Columbia street, Brooklyn. Platt .t Brother, 20 Maiden Lane. 
Geo. Griswold. South street. 
J. ct:: J. W. :Meek!, 14, 16 and 18 Vesey street.
Wm. Ga.le. 116 Fulton street.
J. c. Brown, Builder, 10 Dutch street.
Wm. Colgllte & Co. 
Tbot. C. Smith. 
O. R. Burnham, 1'1 nnd 19 Broadway.
G. B. Hartson, 68 and 60 Vesey street.
Wm. W. Campbell, '1'1 St. Mark's Plnce.
Lorin Broob, 240 Broadw�y.

Yz.1&1111. J. :BilL d: Co. . . , • . .: 
ed . the Fe.rmer and :Mechanic, from S111'11·.

G L• -• -'!cles ha�e appear m . · , m •· ......... · . I full endorse their 
toga and Coboet on the subjec� of your W a.ter Pipes ' y b . , 's Water Cure, !lt South Orange, em rMllllgopinion,i. Your work for my son d . h· ., of at least as greatd thr · h pipe, un er a """ a large amount of four an ee-mc . d effi · ency but what. u the Croton of New York, shows not only certainty an CI , 



6 is equally important, perfect purity, whfoh for medieal purposes ii! all-important, and should be considered so for drinking and other W!(!S. .Newark, Ja11. 11, 1850. Yours, S,U!'L MEEKER. 
In addition to the abo,e, we certify that J. Ball d: Co. have ins.•rt<'<i pipes for us, of 10 inch bore and Jes.", since the winter of I SU, nn,l that lil.!lt �priog we hAd over 1,000 lbs. of lead pipe rcmo,·ed, and its plllt'c suppJi.,,t with their pipe. We fully endonie the opinions exprc&&ed in the noti<!,·:l abnn. BEACH, nttOTfll-:R..<l, 1850. Kew Yori. 8un F .. tnhfo,hment. Raving, for the past three years, laid many of )£-11'- J. D:ill & Co.'& Potent Cement Pipe�, for the Newark Aqueduct Co., I prcf,·r th,·rn to any pip!) that I have used, their eost being one-third les., than iron !'if"\ nnd nl�o being free from wear nod rust, and can most eordia.lly reeomrnend them for all aquednet purposes. SlIEL.D(l'.S' Sll1T1I. �upcrinti:ndeot. l'!Nl'<lrk, Jan. 14, 1850. CERTIFICATE OF PROF. HORSFORD, H.\R\"ARO n;rn:t:..'-ITY. C.uun:.roc,:, 51wr. 2ll, 1S5:1.I have e:s:amined, wmewbnt in detail, the pipe mnnufadut,"1 by Ball « Co., for conveying nnd distribnting water. I have rcp.>atedly atkndcJ upon their manufacture, and tho inspection preparatory to u�e. I have farther attended upon the laying down of the pi pell, and observed the mode of imbtdding in and coating with cement, tho eonneetion of llCctiom of pipe, the piercing for lateral �rrice pipes, nnd, I bdiev<·, all the vario1111 procdffl! by which the pipes are fitted for use. I have witne� their ,ervi� under a pttSUre of a hundred· and twenty feet. I have examined vAriOWI ,poeimeru1 that have been in use for a period of seven years; and, itilh on.t re�enation, which is miide lx!cause I ha,·e not hnd opportunity to euminc Tith !Uffiefont earo this branch of the subject, I am p�cpnrcd to say: That with striet fidelity on the part of the v,orkmcn and engineer, the above kind of pipe may be made and laid down so as �ali..tactorily to fulfill the general purposes of water distribution. Where the pipes are liable to displacement or jarring, or sudJen shocbr, such as a.re produced by the water-hammer action-when a eoek is wddenly closed under considerable head-I am not prepared lo say ll·hat will be the effect; bat 
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7 1 bop", at an early day, to report upon the result of an examination of thepractienl working of the pipes under the conditions named.The advantage" of the pipEil of Ball & Co. are, that, after a few days of use,the ,;;atcr i.<1 transmitted entirely unchanged; the pipes do not corrode andencrust g(l M to diminish the service capacity; the strength increases with age ;and the ebcapness -will make it possible to introduce water into plaees wherethe eo!t of ca&t-iron pipes would leave it impossible. Signed, E. N. HORSFORD, 
Rum/Md Professor, Harvard University� 

The pipe manufactured by Ball & Co. is recommended

for your use, not only on account of its economy, and the

incre11sed facilities for making the joints, taps, &c., but on

account of its superiority over cast-iron pipe , in _causing:

much less friction to the flow of water, which experi

roenl:.i; ha,e fully shown to be the case, and its freedom from

the contin"'cncies to which iron pipes are subject, by gra�ually
0 

• • ll 1v,, da;tion of
:filling up with tubercles, formed principa y v;1 OW!! 

the pipe it8elf. . . . 
The imPortance of this question will be more fully

illustrated by the following extracts from various reports

and statements on this Point. E. S. Chesbrough, Esq:, the

Cit\"' EnQ'!neer or Boston, in his Report to the Coch1tuate
- t:, 

Water Board, in 1852, remarks, that-. . t-erior surfaces of some of the pipes have"The rapi,lity with -which the in ·t d al f interest • 1 t, has excited a grea e O ' b.!eome eo"ered W1th tukre e, or ms f such a wide eh bserv&tion. but the cause o and b11., ooen the gubjeet of mu O ' • • d in different tubercles in different pipes, an Jilference in the growth of these d. All the large pipes that havet be clearly understoo placcB, doea not appear O • 1 ered on their inner 1!1ll'faces.rti.a]ly or entire y cov been "l'(!ned, ha,e been pa h 1f ,, two and a half inches base,. b 1 a.-ving from a a w some with detached ta ere es, ' ·, · arte to three quarters of. d h ,i.: kn= in the middle of from one qu r '\\'}th a ept or uue """ 
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an ineh; and some entirely, to ao average depth of half an inch, with a rougb. wating, as if the bases of the tubercles had crowded together. The sma.Iler 
pipes all exhibit some action of th is 'kind, but generally to & le.es extent, e., regards thicknesa, thao the larger Onell. In one ease,. how-ever, a four-inch pipe wss found covered to a t.b.icltne¥ of about one inch. Thia was in thAt 
part of Myrtle street which v.•aa Connerly called Zone m�t, where the entrance to a service pipe was entirely stop� by Ml8t. Wrought.iron pipa fill much more rapidly than east-iron ones; and in several i�stan<:e!!, servi� pipes made of that metal have, during the last year, beeome IIO obet.ructed a& to be almost or quit& Ullelesa. 

"The Jamaica Aqueduct pipe, which WlM! originally ten inchea in diameter 
f has been, in some cases, reduced to eight by tubercles, which, howe"Ver, aredifferent in form from those in the Cocbituat.e pipes. They appear t-0 lapover each other in the direction of the CutT61lt ; this it very etriltingly the caseat the OOmmeneement of the pipe, 88 if their form WU owing in some memto the mechanical action of the current. ".Knowing that this subject has occupied mueh of yonr attention, that you have colll!alted articles from ,·arious foreign joarnala that. treat upon it. and that Prof. Horsford has it under cooaideration, no discuaion upon the cause or e&ll.Sde 

of these tnber�es will be a�pted here." 
The following extracts are taken from the la.st annnal 

report of the " Cochituate Water Board to the City Council 

of Boston," to show the growing importance of this subject: 

"Among the variety of topics noticed in the R.E,port of t.be Engineer which are well deserving the consideration or the City Coun cil, there is one, in particular, to which we would now call · ite: attention, which 1'"'e eon.sider to be eminently ao. We allude to the elf'ecla which aro found to be . produced on the inner surface of all U1e iron mains and pipea. by the 
action of the water. The attention of the Wat�r Board wu attracted. to the aubj<?"et, soon after its appointment; for although the pipes had then been in use less than three years, those effi?cts are already quite obvious and striking, and in fact had �n noticed some t ime previous.. They have aince then bee n  C!Ll'efully watched, and tho valuable U!listanee of ProfCMOr Horsford has been engaged, for the puTJ>Off of a&certAUJing u far 116 is practicable, their origin, their probable progreas for the future, and the rnea.ns which 

r 
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znigbt. be relied upon, for the purpose of preventing. arresting, or retarding them, aoo.l thus obviating the consequences which were likely to be the resulL Tbe two communications of ProfellSor Horsford on the subject, which we beg leave to annex to this report, have described with BO much xninute11e6!1 and clearneilfl the present appearance and state of the interior of the mains and pipes, as does also the report of the City Engineer, that it is rendered entirely unnecaaary for the Boe.rd to repeat the description, · and they would therefore refer th& Council to those communications. It is presumed, ab<>, that the members of the Council are generally acquainted with th� fad& •• The effeet6 to which we now allude, are the peculiar changes whichhave been produced on the iron it.8elf; and they consist in" 1. The abllorption of the iron in certain places, and the formation inits stead of a subetance resembling plumbago." 2. Tbe gradual dayelopment of local accretions or tubercles, in the interior of the pipe,,. by which the flow of water is impeded, and their capacity diminished.. eo that the obje¢t for which they were laid becomes ·imperfe<!t.ly accomplished, &Dd an apprehension is excited that they may be sofar elO&ed up aa to be use1- hereafter. "Tbi.s 11ubject baa �ived but little scientific investigation, till within_ afew year", notwif.hatAnding its very obvious importance, and although· ·theov ili · mlll!t have existed ever since cast iron has been used for such purposes. It i6 one, however, of no little importance to the eity, as there is involvedin it the 'lnl'st.ion of the preseut end future capacity of all the iron pipeswhich have been or a.re to bo laid, at no small expense; and of their consequent adaptation t<> the purpose for which they are nsed, and also of theirultimate durability. The Water Board have therefore thought that it wouldbe inteN&ting &nd useful to lay before •the council somewhat in detail, no;only tl1e �t condition of the pipes belonging to the Water Wor� _0 _this city, in relation to the subject, but n1so the result of 8Ueh- �q_mnes · to th extent f the same evils lll othera..q they ba,·e been able to make m e 0 "ch h been made to ascertain their nature andplace:11, and the dortll whi ave origin, and to provide • remedy for them, and the success of those efforts. ."Th first notice taken of this subject which we have seen, appears !lltbe �I.ions of the French .Academy of Sciences, for the yes.r 1836. ( °":':ptes . . Mi Vi t the ,ubjut of a cO<Jii'Tl,fl to &ndru, "· 3, P. 131.) It is a note by r. ica on . . l'd'f conduct·
114 dn4l Ill ,r taherculom accretimu in cast-mm pipes J' pm,ffll t � °-' - , ber 22, 1888 i,ig rat". :S:e states that a report printed at Grenoble, Novem ' 
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by order of the Municipal Council, called the ·aucntion of the public to
the rapid, as well 118 unforeseen, filling up of the large CMt-iron main, of
the Chateau 11' Eau, in that town. The formaLion of numerous tubercles of
hydroxide of iron, began to show its<!lf shortly after the wa�r wa.s let on,
by a pereeptible though sli{;ht diminution of the discharge. The <lc\'clop
ment of the accretions, however, .as was pro,ed by mD.Dy accurate measure
ments, won increased so much, that the supply of the C'hattau., which had
been in 1826 about 1,400 litres (about 3i0 wine gallons) n minute, waa grad
ually reduced in 1833 to 720 litres (about l!lO wine gal!orn,), showing a !OSI!
of nearly one half. A good deal of ilirm wn.s excited by it, and an attempt
was immediately mnde, by em inent chemists, to ascertain tbe ca�. tllld rec
oncile the phenomenon with ,arious theoriCJ!. A co0l1lll!!5ion, con&isting of
engineers and others, wns also nppoint,>d, which di�cudSOd, at Greoohle, the
means of deStroyiog this kind of forroginous vegetation (aa it ii called in
the report), or of arresting its progress. In the meantime m111 ,ruamrcrm:-nu
indkatd, that in lest ll<an jfre year, the pipta =uld pr{)()(Jl,/:; br a<> obl/ructcd
that the water 1o(JU!d cease to joic tl1rougl, them. Two mcmbera of the C-Om
m.issioa, MeSSI'I.!. Guernard and Yicat, Engineers in chief; being pel'!luaded
that the taben?l('S were formed at the (:Xpense of the ('8.l!lings, applied them
selves to the discovery of some coating which would he, nt the Fame time,
cheap, indc;tructible, and capable of preventing o:rydfttion. After two yeara
of experiments, they considered it sw:ficieotly pro,cd, that hydraulic cement
is of all compositions comLioiag facility of application and ehPapn<"'", that
which adheros the best to the casting, is the most indcstn1ctible., and pre
venta most effectually all oxydation and coMequcnt formation of the tu
bercles.n

"In 1837 the subject attracted the attention oftlie BriJi,h AUO<:iati<m jor ti�
.Advancement of ScicMe; ond under it.a auspices a very elaborate in VC$tigation of
the action of air and water, whether fi::esh or snit, elear or foul, nnt! at various
temperatures, upon cast iron, w.rought iron, and steel, waa maJe t,y :l,Ir. Robert
Mallet. Mr. Mallet co01me_nced in 1838, nnd continued until the year ?$43, a
very complete course of experiments on the rnbject."

"In hia first Report, which is devoted to the coneiJeration of th<' 1ben
existing state of chemical knowledge of the subject at lnrge, he remarks, thAt
notwithstanding the innumerable � to which iron ha<l i>Nn applied, for the
purpose of supplying the social wan� of man, during the precc,ding half.
century, yet our information on the subject of it.a durnbility, and the causes
likely to impair or promote it, was scarcely more advanced than it had been

/. 
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twenty yeani previously; and that while the chemist waa not precisely informed
ns the cbang,:'!I which air anJ water produce on it, the engineer was without
dot.a to determine what limits the corroding action sets to its durability. Nor
was it known with certainty, what properties should be chosen, in wrought or
cMt iron: that its corrosion might be the least possible 1lllder given ciroum
sttLllce!I. );,:,ilher wn.s oar actual knowledge more advanced a.s to the variable
effects of corro:1i ..-e action, on the same iron, of different waters, such a.� are
commonly met with, containing their llSllal mineral ingredients in solution."

" Thi, inH�ligation v.a.", therefore, undertaken for the purpose of throwing
light (•n thel<<; topics; an,1 there was of course involved in it a great extent
of inquiry into the durability of the metal, the forces which were likely to
illlpllir it, t.lw mode in which these forces would act, what would be their
resnlt11, anil tl1c mcam< of arr�ting their progrellS.

u The J3oarJ can merely stall; l!Ome of the general laws, regulating the
action of f�b water on iron pipes, which Mr. Mallet considers as previo)lSly
known, or ,11tahllihcd or confirmed by his experiments.

" Ile found tl,ot ar1y µ;rl of iron, c<ut or wrought, corrodes when exposeli
to IM o,:/ir,i, of iralrr hoh/�11g air in c11mbination, in one or other or some
eomhination of t.he following forms, ;iz.: 1. Unifurmly, or when the whole
furfae<.' of th� i ron i.q eovere<l uniformly with a coat of rust,. requiring to be
scrapoo off, an,t lell\'ing a mooth, red surface after it.' 2. UniJ{Y1"111},y with
pl umbo:io, 11.· h,m:, t hr. surfa<-e, as before uniformly corroded, is found in so�e 

, · 1 �.1 • • atter len.vinu a piebald surface of redplaces er,ven-,11 wit 1 ,,.11111u"9enoua m , o 
nnd hlaek aft, r it. 3. JAXally, or only rusted in some places, and fr�e 

from rn!t in othc1'1'- 4. Locally pitttd, where the surface is left as m
the I� en...,., but tJic metal is iound unequally removed to a greater or 
11:,s depth. 5. Tvbo-C'.1llar, when the whole of the rust which has taken

h . h been transferred to one or moreplat.: at <'l'fnJ J>0i11t of t c s�1men as . . 
.... . 1 ··n•· of itl! surf.llce and has there formed large proJecfulgpnnlCU ar ptn "" • 

tubercle� lea..-ing the r� bare." 
" Frrsla 1.."dlrT may hold so mnch combined air (not to sp�a� of Ctl.l'·

,..;,n tha,l ,e11, 1.IXIl,er' (Jarbo11., aa 1t 1s known, 
bonic aeiJ1 a• lo ad ,nare ray-'!! · 

and as combined
ex.ists in iron as diffused graphite in a crystalline form, 
C"aroon: the dark gray and sofier irons contpin more o f the former; the

light.er and ho.rder irons more of the latter."
• t least when the plll.lllbago 

" The ralf of """'o,ion is a de&easing one, a 
Wh h wever this coating re-

and rust first formed has been removed. en, · 0 ' • 1 much more nearly uniform, and IS near y pro-
moins untouched. the rate is

l: 

I.

� .' .. 
I. 

i
1-, 

\: 
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portional to the time of reaction, in m\"en eondition• I ::.· � n some eases even 
where the coating hAd been remo.ed, an inCTement in the rate had taken 
place. And it is observable that this almost uniformly occurred in those 
specimens which hAd the smallest amount of co?Tosion at thh1'r fi t · � l"I immer-
sion. Thus there was a tendeocy to a greater equality in the inde:x of 
corrosion in all the ...-arieties of iron at tl1e second than the· first immersion." 

"The size, and perhaps the form, of iron casting, form, one element in the 
rate of its corrosion in water. Because the thinner ea;;tings ha\·ing cooled much 
faster and more irregularly than the thicker, are much lell!I homogeneot111, and 
contain veins and patches harder than the :rest of their sub!<tance : hence the 
fol'IIllltion of voltaic couples and accelerated corrosion. 
. "_He ati�afu t�at /rum tliru-tenllu to f=r-(entlu of an i11rh in a�ptli., of
ctUt ,rim Me inch thick, and alxmt rix-tcntlu of an i1<eh of w<>M9J,t iron, ieill bt 
tl.atroytd in a cmtury, in. clear tlHJler." 

",Ar, to the nature and origin of the peculiar change which takes place in the 
conversion of part of the metal into an entirely different irubi<tance, but little 
information, beyond what was already known, can be obtained from these 
reports. It is. stated in the introdacto:ry one, before the result of the experi
ments was 88Certained, JU A foct first obsen-ed by Dr. Pri�tly, that east iron 
being immersed in � water for a. length of time, hall its metal v.·holly removed, 
and becomes changed into a. substance analogowi to plnmb11.go, mixed with oxide 
of i�n, w�eh f�equently, though not invaru.bly, JIO'l'e!..«e!I the property of
heatuig and mfiaming spontaneonsly, on cxpo!Ure to air; but that it is yet J,y no  
means elet1r how it i s  produced, what iii  its precise compoeition, &nd to  v.·iul.t is 
owing its rise of temperature on exposure to air; that malleable iron, under 
circ:lllllllltances but little understoOd, ia also subject to this chan .. e • and alao from 

.. 

::, ' , 

vanon& statements of others, i t  would seem that both malled,le and caJ1t iron 
are affected in the same way, when immere«i in water holding in solution 
alkaline or earthy salts or acids. 

" The subsequent experiments throw no new light on the eanll<! and nnture of 
tbia s ingular phenomenon. They show, however, that the eame effect is pro· 
duced l,y the action of air and freBlt uater; and thi• i• too wll rorroboralrd by tmr 
own e:tperien.ce." 

''. The im��nt problem of preffllting tlu eorr�I/{! artion of the water, by
coating the mtenor surface of the pipe. was a pri.nppal object of Mr. Mallet's 
experiments." 

" The various results of Mr. Mallet'.s experiments are exhibited in a foll 
aer ies of tables, which present to the engineer, &IS he thin.ks, • safficient data to I 
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enable him to predict the term of durability, and allow for the Joss by corrosio� 
of iron in all c_ooditions, when entering into his structures.' 

"The IJ,at information to which we shall refer on.this robjeet, is contained in 
a paper on Tllkrelt• in Iron Pipu, by M. Gaudin, Engineer of Brit1$u and
Jl,oa(b, published in the .&.nnale• du Pimu et fJhau.ueu, fM November and
))eamber, 1851. Ile state� that the iron conduit at Cherbourg, constructed
between the years 1836 and 1838, of white casting, nearly 1; miles Jong, h�d
become e'<'erywhere co� with tubercles, which in some plaees bad m
elevation of from 1.575 to 1.968 inches, ,o that the orifae of th.e pipe, which wat
y.7lm laid about 7 i1tch.e1 in dianuter, had �en ,-ed,ued w leu than <YM·third its
original aution. The conM'["fflct of th.e dimimdion of the orifae, joined to the
ffl,mllOIU Ion of hrad oeciuiontd by the additional friction, had deprit1ed many of
the 11!fl'fk-thop• at 1/.,- tfld of th.e conduit of a mpply, prevented the sif-tdta=•
playing oj ,;.,- juuntaiftl., and made th.e supply.of the wand reservoir impouible, or
-rcry jttblr. 

"Tho tu herd� were very broad at Lhcir base, and very strongly adhering to
the surface of tlie pipe. and could not be removed, e:xcept by heating the pipe to
a. red heat, or by a forcible �tion of an instrument. They were of a greenish, 

brown eolor, an.l t<,Staceoue structure, and on expo.ore to the air, B6Snmed the

color of n,llow ochre, a wre sign of the oxydation of part of the iron whicb.

entered intn their C<1U1pot1ition. _ Their density was almost 3-362. A chemical

ana\ysi11 gan !.he following NSUlts :-
" PeroxyJ '(If iron, 96 to 98. 
"Silex and Alumine (argel) 4 to 2.
"ChloriJ. of Sodium-trnces. 
"Sulphllte of [ron-trae(l6, 
"Th�y were, therefore, almost entirely jru from (at least as far as regards

the iron which they contained) the elementary matters contained in the water 

in aolution-and, indud, they -,e Mt derived from BUbstance, t1Jhich it crnil.d hole!

iit ,o/'ldion. The wawr was free from eolor, tast.e or smell, 11nd its specific 

graTity nearly that of pure water. It showed on analysis by chemical tests, 

" A ircry imall qnantity of carbonic acid,
"A &mall quantity of calcareous earth. 
"A small quantity of snlpbate of soda.
"A poaiti'\"e quantity of chlorid of f!Oiia.
" Little or none of the metallic salts. 
".And lit.t1e or no iron. 

•

• 
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"J.. more recent analysis of the water, taken before it.a pa.55age through the
condo.it., showed its density to be searcely different from diatillul u:ater; to
reagents it only showed chlorids, and those, ehlorids of ao<lium ; !.here ;;as
no trace of 1.ime, nor sulphates, nor iron.

"Re considered it certain, that the iron in the tubercl� waa to be attributed,
e:s:clusfrely, to an alteration 11:hieh had takm plnre in the pipu th,,mufr,a, no
m�c-r trhai.the c(Uli-ng might be, uhetkr u:hitc or grny. And as, notwithstanding
this alteration, there could not be seen in the pipe, er-en with a glOJIS., afwr
it had been well rubbed, any difforenec between its texture trnJ thnt of uew
easting, he conclude�, that tho deterioration mu,t have to.ken pince onr the
whole surface indidcrimiuntely, in the �ame way."

"In reference to the obtaining some remedr- for the e,·il ho 0L
- th .. ' �,·r�.._..�, o.t

waters the most pure and most proper for tlie ordinary nl'CeMiti,,s of life, nfford
no e:s:eroption, since it appcar-s invariable, that the tubercle!! ate in nn cspeci&l
manner der-eloped by th e presence of very �mall q11antitieJ1 of �NI. salt., which
almost all waters eont:iin. And tbnt eherui�ta and eni;inceni ha\'e therefore
recommended the_ forcing of li�ced oil by grent pr,-s..,ure into the meta�
and also coatings of mot:tars and hydraulic cement" nnd l,itumino11s coverin�,. 

"The foregoing stat<>m,•nt eontnins a '"""Y l,ri.,f analy�i.• of thi! inve;;tigations
which haTe been ma,le, in otl1t�r placP\ of the nntur>', origin, a nd mode of
remedying the e,·ils now unJer con�i,lcration, n, for M thcv ba,·e come to our
knowledge.. We annex to it the nhle and int<?r,·sting com�unicntion� nr Pro
fessor Horsford, an<l r,,f.,r to the report of the City Engineer, l-o Khow the e:i.:
tent of our. own expcri,-nce in relation to them. It hllll he<'n hopeJ that by
bringing to the notice nf the Council nll the fnet.s whid1 "'� }un·<! },.�t'n 111,Jc to
accwnulate, and offcrin� c.-cn an impetfcct skdeh of the rc,.,.1m-hcs hitherto
made on the subject, we might enlist the ntt,,ution not 0111\" of thob<> who arc
sirni!urly interested with oursckc,<>, but al.'IO of m,:n of S<·i.cnt<', and of tho,�
who arc cngng<'J in the pro<luetion of the metal its<'lf, or in the great rnriety
of manufactures ,m,l constructions in i.·hich i'ron :. ,1 nl - l • l l , · ·.o • U1, o\•·•. ..·\H• tu,.., ll 

this object could be effectc.J, it might b,, the menn.< of 4..-,e.,ruur:ing hc·r,·t1ftcr �om,,
mode either of nrcventin" ti,., ,-·1 · ·t · · h · · , ,. "' - c 1 rn 1 8 ori:;rn y 1111pro-rem1:nt� 1n the
castings; or, of arresting or ret:Arding ii.ii further prugrnu, b.v tl,r intrr,·mlio,t
of some preparation for c<>�m119 and protrcling 11,e 8/J:r/an; or, of uLlaining a
temporary remedy by providing a mode of removing the ob!tructiuM u.:; thty
from time to time appear.

"Undoubtedly the most important chanl{C whidt take!! place on th<.• inner
surface of the pipes, aa far as relates f.o any immediate reaul� i6 the production

J. 
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-0f the accretions. The formation of plumbago or something like it, in the 
ple.ee of the iron which has been absorbed, does not, indeed, protect the metal
!>..)neath it, aod the aetion continues, perhaps even with a slightly accelerated
force ; hut, arcor<ling to the French and English authorities, its progress is 60
slow tlrnt many ycRl'll mu.st elapse before any seriollil consequences from it
alone, wouM be likely to happen. It is probable that the only way to prevent
thi,; scti,,n, will lie found in coating the surface with some composition which
will �!, i,,!,l iL *

•· Eut 11:'ith r,111rd /.-; the ari:-rdi<Ytt8, their growth h<Ut been more rapid and im
p<>rlanJ, w mtteh $() thnl o,ur 36 inch and 30 ind maiM have becmne already,
in r{)f1sr1•Ufl('r ,,f th, nrlual diminutio,n of their area and al.w of the additional

f ridfrm .,.1,;.-1, luu. brNt ixca8iomd, 11:arcely •uyrim in capacity to these of 34
and 2S ind,a harin7 a clean mrjace; and we have had sufficient experience on
tlvt ,rub)rd to cor,rinr� ''-' r,j the impolicy of maki11f! we of wrrrught-ir011. service
pipc8 al all, or of eo,1-iron O'lttt of leu than 4 irn:he8 in dwmeter." 

" C,U(]IB.!DOE, JAN, 1_4,-1852.
u Tw:>6. v.· t:r .wou, rAQ. 

•· f'r,udnil c,j the C'O<'hituate Water Board.
� Dr..,1t �m,-In r<?ply to your faTor of the 5th instant, in relation to the

a�crdion� in the Cochituat.e iron maim, I hB\'C to regret that my investiga
tion5 thn� fnr tia-rc thrown but little light upon the question of most import

an;,.-,; to wit.. Jlo!l! jar iei/1 these accrdiOM extend?
'· A htillf st.at<'Ul('llt of the present condition of the pipes will show the

bcnring of this in,1uiry. 
•· At the two point& near Do-rer street, where one of the main iron pipes

,,;a.� taken up for repairs in the ls.st antumn, there were found npon the in
terior �urfuce of the pipe, nodule, varying from half an inch to three inches in
Ji.,.md<"r, ut tl,e baM, and liatring a heigi,t of frlYlll one qu,arter to a li.ttle mure
ti,:.,. half an iiv.h.. Some of them were of a reddish, others of n dirty yellow 

colur, 11ml th<>110 of cadi color in-rariably in a group by themselves. They
1,rr:s•,nkJ concentric �tt'llcture within, and rested in many cases 1:1pon slightly
dcn,teJ portions of lhe snrface of the pipe. These elevated portions were
co-e:,,.1,irnh·e i.·ith the inferior surface of the nodules, were of a .dark brown 

color, and crumbled at once to powder upon being scratched with a knife. 
"Portions of the rorfaee of some sections of pipe were quite free from accre

tion,,_ In 110rue areos, the accretions were all small ; in others most were

•
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Large. T!=e 11Cand. to be no tnukncy am.ong them to gathl'r upon tlu boftom 

rather than upon the fop and ,zidu. * • " .. • 

"The suggestion that the accretions might be due to tl1e growth of !lOmc 

kind of ngetation in which 1\'ere lodged particles of the ochreous m&tter in 

SllllpCn.sion in small quantity in the Co<-hitunte water, and which gi,e11 to it 

its occasional faint wine color, which us found on the bottom of the tunnel, 

and whieh aceumulate.s in the filters-wall not 1:1utai,ud l,y mic-pic r.zamin-

atW1l. * • .. .. • .. • ... 

"There are r-ns for belie,ing the alight (')('vatiolll' of wrfa.ce obeen-etl 
immediately beneath the accretions, to \,., du,, t,, elu1ag,.,; in the texture of 

the iron ariiiing from tlie growth of the accretion, and not to an original 

irregularity of the t:aJJting; and f urtlv.r for bclier:ing thaJ tlu a«rrtio,1A arc 

inilehlcd for their iron fo the xurfaee upon v:hirh thl'!f T(3l, and nol al all, or l,,J.( 

�ery •lightly, to the water v:hid, jfoir11 vt'<'r tlu,m. 

"I ha�e v:ro111hL-iron pipes of 1 1·2 i11t:!1e1: ralil,rr, ,,.Ji,cl, are eoat,d ""i.J.'• 

aecretion• initriorly, and irl,i<h in 12 mont/,1 hmv !,cc,, ratfn tl,r""gh, from 

lcithin cut>r.ard, by tht circulalicn of ,,,{J Cud,itua!r ,ratrr. I ha,v, otlu·n <f 

the 8a1Tl4 diameter, -u,hicl, in 3 mont/<11 ha,·e /,cm ,aim tl1ro112/1 by tl,r <irculali&n 

of hot C(){:liitualc 1Mler. 
"I hau anotht:r pipe, 1 inch in diaJnr!er, irhid, ;,. 12 montJ.a tMA ft> 1un.rl.1t 

c/om {,y accrctic111 /l,rr,ugl,out it& mtiu lm:7tl•, tlHJt ii ""'A rrn1cnvd /;,,:,aiur it 

«<Uta tc 11:n:e ,eater." 

"The solicitude lies in two direction!<.. In th,, iint place, the aeerdiona 

diminish the ,wrriug cnpncity. Taking 1J,.. 1,rc�.::nt &\'<'"'!;I' t.hiel.nt-M of th,• 

incrustation nt 3-8 of an inch, the s,·n·ing eapa�ity of • pipt• .�r. inebc·s in 

diameter ill r�dne�d l1y th� nmount of un ar,,,1 of 42 :i,s ;u:1u,m� ind1c,i, which 

i.s equal to a cylindrical pip<' ';.:1 in<:h�" in din.md;,r. If ,..., conceive the 

accretion to go uniforml.r forward at thi- rat" of U 1-S "'Jllarl!' inchH per 

annnm, it wouJ.l �orne a matter of irmiudiulr 7rare �tum. Tn tJ,,:· 

second place: t/,e accrdir,,11 art fonmd at tlu t'rp<'flH t>f IM iron tlJ>Cm irl.irl, 

they rut. W"tih their increaJ<ed tl,frl.ntu ..,.j/1 romr, al a rmtolr ,,..riod, dimi11i.alid 

8lrength of Ike iron. 
.. • * • • • • 

'' I am, vory �tfully,

Y onr obedient ,uvant, 

"E. X. HORSFORD.� 

I 
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